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VKRJlfS.-For Subscription, TWO D 0 L-
bAliS per annum strictly tn advance; for six
months, One Dollar.
üSfAdvertisements inserted at $1 per square/or

ten lines or lessfor the first insertion, and GO cents

for each subsequent insertion.
Obituary Notices exceeding five lines, 7Vi6-

Htet of Respect, Communications of a personal
character, and Announcements of Candidates, will
bs charged foras advertisements

HËB^Job Printing neatly and cheaply executed
ßßy~ Payment can be made in currency, or in pro-

vision at thc m arket rates.
JKäy** Necessity compels us to adhere strictly to

he requirement of cash payment.

WALHALLA, S. C.:

Friday Morning, April, 2, I860-

In Now York, ou tho 20th April,
Cotton was quoted at 28J®29 Gold, 81 J.

VêS~ Attention is directed to tho Adver¬
tise of Messrs. KEKSE & MCCULLY, Brokers
and Heal Estato Agents, Anderson C. H., S.
C. Thoso having lands to sell would do woll
to confer with these gentlemen.

The Legislature,
To thc great relief of thc people, adjourned

eine die on tho 24th instant. Tho regular
session contiuued for a period of over eighty
days. A good many Acts wero passed but

generally of little public interest.

Auction Sale-
Atfontion is called to the advertisement of

J. J. LEE Auction and Commission Mer-
ohant. Ile proposes to sell ut auction with
out reserve, on Saturday tho 10th of April
staple articles in the Grocery, dry goods and
hardware linc. All persons desiring bargains
will find it to their interest to attend as thc

goods will bo Hold. Auction room first dooi
below PIEPER*8 storo.

Congress
Is quarreling over thc tenure of offico Act

This Act, it will bc remembered was intcn
dod to checkmate President Johnson in hil
raid on incompetent, dishonest radical offici
holders. Now that the radicals have a prcsi
dent of their own ilk, they desire to give bin
full sway. Grant thinks he eant run thc ma
chino properly unless ho is armed with fnl

power to appoint and remove officials ad Itbx
tum. Tho House is favorable to a repeal o

the obnoxious law but the Senate is unwillinj
to forego all power in the disposal of the fa
offices of tho Government and propose a sub
(dilute, which while it gives tho President
wider discretion yet still retains in the Sec
ate considerable power in tho matter of nj

pointment and removal.

Freshet.
On tho night of tho 25th instant a hcav

fall of rain occurred in this section. Th
clouds seemed to empty themselves on tb
earth. Our water courses were higher tho

thoy have been known to be for several yeal
past. All thc low-grounds on thc brauche
crocks aud rivors were overflowed, and

many instances badly washed. Fences we

swept away, and a great deal of injury and d

loy to our farmers effected. Wc have n

hoard how many or whether any bridges wc
destroyed, but hope nono have been wash<
away. Tho weather is now clear and wari

Free Schools-
Tho Bill to próvido a system of pub

sohools for the Stato failed to pass thc Leg
iaturo. A joint resolution was adopted t

thorning thc Treasurer to pay over to t

treasurers of thc various Counties of thc ot
their pro rata share of 825,000 appropraii
by General CANHY for tho support of f

Schools, to bc distributed by them among
various teacher.! of their respectivo count!

The South Carolina University.
The Legislature elected 'he following tr

ley orow as Trustees of thc South Car®]

University : Bozcman and Cardoza, color
Tomlinson and Jillson, carpet-baggers ; Is

. gie, a North Carolina fugitivo ; and Roh
son and Moses, of South Carolina.

Piokens.
Tho town of Pickcns is located on a rh

running cast and west. Thc eastern cxtt
. ïty spreads out like n fan, affording beau!
sites for building. Tho town is now in

swaddling clothes of infancy, but tho nun

of houses, which havo been erected in
short space of six months, bespeak for it i

turo of growth and prosperity. Airead
boasts of two flourishing Storos, two tom
to Bacchus, and two houses for tho enter
mont of the inner man, besides a mimbi

private dwelling houses. The citizens ol

surrounding country aro generally good
ors, experienced farmers, and out of del
There are, in its Vtoinity, several mills t

wool factory in full operation, and water¬
er without limit for manufacturing purr
Tho publio bnildings aro nearly comp!
nod tho officers sro now occupying their i

in the Court Heuse. Tho Court Hot
built of brick, and tho Court room nm

as nearly as possible nftor tho stylo o

Court room of old Piohenn District, tl
of smaller dimensions. Wo woro treater
tho utmost kindness by tho citizens o

town and vicinity, and though our basia

Sjurt provented our accepting the man
table invitations to visit them, wo ari

ertholsss, unier obligations. Wo wi
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Court
At Pick cns, adjourned ou Thursday even¬

ing, tho fourth day of its sitting. This clo_
ses tho courts of tho Eight Circuit. Judg0
ORR has won golden opinions every whoref
both from tho Bar and tho pcoplo. Tho
Griminal docket was unusually small, furnish,
ing but four true Bills, only ono of which
was tried. This was a case of a young man

oharged with stealing a ten dollar Bill on tho
Lancaster National Bank of Pennsylvania.-
Thc accused was found guilty and sentenced
to five months imprisonment in tho County
jail. Boforo passing sentence, his Honor sta¬
ted that tho prisoner was tho first whito man

who had been brought boforo him for sentenco
for larceny during a poriod of seven weoks
spent on his circuit. This speak volumes for
tho virtuo and morality of our people, and
demonstrates their law abiding character, it
must bc boruo in mind, that these four cases

are tho acoummulation of twelvemonths, du¬

ring which wo had uo law or courts. Thc
Civil Docket comprised a good many cases,
which were soon disposed of under tho mutu¬
al benefit system of our juries. They com¬

mitted themselves in thc outset to tho system
of scaling, and in no instance gave a vcrdiot
for moro thau fifty per cent, on debts con¬

tracted prior to and during tho revolution.-
Ex-Gov. PERRY made a powerful effort to

stem tho current, painting to the minds of
the jury, perjury, agrarianism and gcucral de¬
moralization as thc terminus of such a course«

but all to no effect. After a few verdicts
from each Jury, thc question resolved itself
into a more mathematical calculation of coun¬

ting tho interest and diy^flflfrby two to find
tho true verdict.

"1.
Thc adoptión^HH l^u-

tional Amcndmcnt^llHHpi^^w^^&'THm-
ntoof Georgia by tho caatMurvote of the Re¬

publican President of thcT^rote. Thc Dem¬
ocrats in both Houses voted for tho Amend¬
ment and tho Republicans against it. When
wc consider that thc Amendment is a Ropub-
licau measure, proposed by u Bcpublican
Congress and endorsed by a Republican Presi¬
dent it appears to bo a strange cousistency
that it should bc rejected by thc Republican
members of thc Georgia Législature

Explanatory.
The Editor takes this occasion to express

his thanks to thc subscribers to the COURIER
for their liberal patronage during his long ab¬
sence and promises in tho future to give a

personal supervision to the paper. He trusts
our readers will pirdou tho numerous typo¬
graphical errors which have oocurrcd from
time to time and hopes in thc futuro to pre¬
vent their recurrence. He desires to make
the paper worthy of its patronage and a wel¬
come visitor in every household. *

The Little Corporal.
Tor thc month of April has been laid ot:

our table. It contains thc usual amount o

interesting reading matter. Published at Chi
caga Illinois nt thc low price of one dollar i

year.
Arrest.

JOHN CAMERON, an Irishman, was arreste*
near Walhalla,on the 29th ult., under a charg
of Burglary. Thc prisoner has been sent t

thc Audcrson Jail for safe keeping.
Agriculture.

Is thc first and greatest of thc three prin
itivc sources of national wealth and prosper
ty and is preeminently thc occupation of tb

people of South Carolina. Prior to thc w:

great interest was manifested in thc improv
mont of our crops and thc growth of stoc
&o and to encourage farmers in there laud
ble efforts, annual State and, county fairs wc
held and prizes awarded for all extra produ
tions. Wc notice from our exoliangcs th
there 13 a prospect of reviving this laudat
systom of encouragement and mutual itnpro)
incut. At a meeting of tho farmers a

planters of Abbeville at the Court Houso
that County tho following preamble and r

olutions were adopted.
" Whereas, wo regard agricultura as I

great interest of tho State and tho basis of

prosperity j therefore,
u Resolved, That wo do invite the sovc

Counties of tho State to meet us in con.v

tion in Columbia, on the fourth Wcdncst
(thc 28th) of April next, at 7 P. M., for
purpose of forming a State Agriculthral
ctety."

Other Counties arc advocating tho s:

course and doubtless tho organization c

Stato Agricultural Society will soon bo cf
tod. Wo trust tho citizens of Oconco Co
ty will take oooasion to bold a meeting ni

oarly day preparatory to uniting with tho
cr Counties of the State Thoro is not!
Uko tho attrition of minds on nnysubjoot
it would result in mutual ad vantage to tho
mors if they would meet monthly and
chango their viows on tho various method

. improving our lands and stock. Tho wi
would learn something and thereby
enough of labor or expenso to amply vi

them for tho timo.

jgr Among tho bills introduocd in
House of Representativos, Monday, was

to oleot a delegate to Congress from tho
triet of Columbia, and another to the r

that any porson oleoted to Congress w

unable to take tho "irO'i-olad oath" «hal
be en ti tied to his scat, but tho party reooi
tho next hfghost number of votes, ii ab!
tako such oath, shall bo admitted.
£&" Mr. Borlo is tho first Soorctary o

Navy the country has had for many yea»
practically understands tho rigging and ti

News Item«.
WASHINGTOM, Mareh 27.-Io an nudionoe

nth a mixed delegation of Republicans and
üonBcrvativós, Grant, yesterday, reiterated
ils opposition to tbo ponding Mississippi bill.
Lt is said Grant favors a polioy, rogarding
Mississippi, similar to that proposod by tho
Jounuitteo of Nino for Virginia. Masterly
naotivity, regarding Cuban afiairs, is the
preseut polioy here.
Tho indications aro that tho Ilouso will

idhero to tho absolute repeal of the tcnuro of
offioo Act. Neither Ilouso is in session to¬

day.
Tho revolutionary envoy, Lcmus, reprcsonts

that tho. Cuban patriots have 25,000 men

under arms, and would havo many moro if choy
wore ablo to provide arms.

General Ames has been appointod Commis¬
sioner of tho Buroau for Mississippi, and
Reynolds for Texas.
CHARLESTON, Maroh 27.-Arrived-sehr.

Magdolon, Stockton, Mc. Sailed-steamer
Champion, New York ; schooucr Myrovcr,
New York ; brig Marion, Baroclona.
A New Orleans paper says that Uuitcd

States troops aro being rapidly concentrated
in Toxas, on the Rio Graudo border, and ad¬
ditional barracks aro being built. It is
thought that a movement en Mexico is cou-

tomplatcd.
RICHMOND, March 27.-Gen. Stoncuian

to day issued an order removing Governor
Wells, and assuming tho duties of thc office
himself. Mayor Burgess, of Petersburg, was

olso removed.
BOSTON, March 27.-James D. Martin,

tho defaulting Cashier of tho Hido and Loath¬
er Bank, pardoned by Mr. Johnson, has been
re arrested on new charges, and held in $30,-
OOO bail.
HAVANA, March 27.-The regular steam¬

er Commandioario, betweon Havaua aud Car¬
denas, which left hero on Tuesday, was oap-
turcd by passengers who left tho lady
passengers, thc eaptaiu, and part of the crew,
at Rognes. Thc whereabouts of thc steamer
is unknown.
Tho report of a heavy battle on tho road

between Remodels and Moron is untrue ; it
was only a slight skirmish. Tho Contorcock,
with Hoff aboard, arrived to-day from Key
West.

-M «- 1

WASHINGTON, March 28.-The Recon¬
struction Committeo did nothing Saturday
regarding Georgia, on account of there being
no quorum. It is stated in extreme circles,
that tho Committee stauds 7 in favor of But.
lcr's bill.

Mrs. DJ. Mary Walker," after foverat ap
plications, received au answer from Grant
that sho might have au interview^ when dress

ing her sex.

March 20.-During th<
cuate, the tenure o

bull moved noncoo

ed a Conference Committee
Grimes moved U_É__ûftf^_jfroru thc- Senat
amendment. DavnJII^cTr its repeal entire
'y.

In thc Senate, a bill passed continuiu
enlisted incâ^4djÂ__°AkB|à_^il 18*0} aise
a bill dropp^PfwH['.'/'vKS officers abscr
without leavo,i_M____'^Wp'introduced a bi
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for oPiecdi^kH ^__j__yñ'n thc rcbellioi
but not À ..BB^TOurleentli amcm

mont. A^rJrWWrring a charter and gran
ing thc right of way to thc Orleans and Shi
Island Canal, was referred to thc Judicial
Committee. Severo! bills removing politic
debilities- were introdoccd. Thc tenure
office bill was resumed, and a resolution pc
slating in thc a:;; cud me nt:; and asking a co

forencc committee passed-37 to 20.
In the House, under tho rogular call, w

introduced bills incorporating the Natior
Land Company, to próvido homestead's i

immigrants »nd freedmen in the Southe
States; selling tho Government property
Plymouth, North Carolina; punishingunc<
stitutional office-holders; forfeiting corti
lands granted in Louisiana for railroad p
posos ; suspending thc oyster tonnage tax

Virginia; appropriating 820,000 to
Charleston Sisters of Mercy, for services r

dored Union prisooors. Arosolution oxer

ting salt, tea, coffee, sugar and tobacco, t

taxing bonds, was tabled-104 to 40.
substitute to the Senate bill reorganizing
Supronao Court, passed. Adjoornod.
The President has nominated Gcorgo Ea

Eirst Assistent Postmaster-General ; A1
R. O lentcnan, Collector of Revenue for
Second South Carolina District.
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EUROPK.-Tho cable telegrams aro di
Mnroli .24.

It was roportcd in London yestorday
thc government intended to roleaso tho Ee
prisoner Halpin, under certain restriction
At the last council of French M in ister.'

Emperor introduced tho project of a law i

¡shing tho wholo systom of workingm
rOgistors. The projeot was approved ai

will bo submitted to tho Corps Legh
shortly.
Tho proposod now Spanish oonstitutlor

submitted to tho Cortes yestorday.
draft proposes that tho futuro form of go1
ment shall bo monarohioal and will oons

a Sonnte and Congress. Tho reign of
King is limited to oigbteen years.
80S8Í0U3 pf Congress aro to be trionial.
versai suffrage is to bo the rule of vc

Liberty of tho press and tho right of p
mooting will bo scoured. Tho Cortos yt
day adopted tho now Military Consort
law-New York lierali.

f&r The cotton orop of South Carolli
1808 is now asoertaloed to be about 26(
bales, .which, nt $100 por balo, will bo
000,000.. It has more money va! uo thai
other produced, although falling short
ñO.ftflO bnlM. V '-

?i?^~^r?"_:rfirv',%^.r*:r:ir.'!l. TIT"^ll'.J '1 j^S _j

THE GUAND JURY OF OCONJSE.--WO bavo
foad, with a great deal of interest, tho pre¬
sentment of the Grand Jury of Oconco coun¬

ty, at tho reoont torin of Court, and without
protending to judgo tho merits of local ques¬
tions discussed, cannot refrain from express¬
ing a deoided approbation for their thorough,
bold and vigorous stylo in presenting lo tho
notico of his Honor such matters as they
deemed oxpodicnt. Thoro is no effort to lav¬
ish praiso simply beoauso tho opportunity is

offered, and thoir condemnation of othors is

oxprcssed torscly aud forcibly, without giviug
way to unacoinly language In a word, they
discharged tho duties imposed upon them by
law, " without fear, favor or affection." Tho
exam plo is worthy of emulation, aud ss wo

nre begiuuing a now era in tho history of our

State, amid many difficulties and trials, wc

trust thoro will always bo found a disposition
to thoroughly vindicato tho law and thc peo¬
ple, and that these grand inquests will not

morely sook to disco/or whom they may
praiso, but administer blame wherever de¬
served.

lu oonoluding their presentment, tho grand
jury congratulates M tho pcoplo of Oconec in

having .for their judicial officer the distin¬
guished stateman and jurist who presides in
tho Eight Judicial Circuit, and who IUB
shown by his prompt dispatoh of business,
and his strict but courteous onforcomcut of
thc rules of tho Court, that ho is the right
man in thc right placo; that thc mantle so

honorably worn by Harper, O'Ncall, and thc
other great Judges of South Carolina, has
fallen upou worthy shoulders." They also
take ocoasion to express their opiuion " that
the pcoplo of this county will havo no room

to regret tho choice which they have made
for tho office of Solicitor, and that thc State
will suffer no detriment whilo thc enforcement
of her laws is entrusted to his caro."

[Anderson Intelligencer.
JKay* Tho conference between thc envoys of

thc South Carolina Railroad and thc Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad Company, held io
Charleston during tho present week, is report¬
ed to have becti a failure; it was found- im.

possible to effect any compromise, and the
affair stands now just where it did before thc

envoys went ou their mission. In n short

time, says thc "Augusta Chronicle and Sen¬

tinel," the track of tho Columbia and Augus¬
ta Road will bc laid to thc Savannah River,
and wc may theu expect to sec all the devices
known to thc law jmt in operation by two

companies-ono that it may enter thc city,
the other to prevent it.

SALARIES OF RU LEUS..-Tho Emperor of
Russia gets $25,000 salary a day; the Sultan
818,0001 Napoleon 814,219; the Emperoi

3 j of Austria $10,050; the King of Prussia
f j 88,210 ; Victor Emmanuel $0,840 Viotoris

85,270 ; Leopold, of Belgium, $1,4*13, anc

President Grant $G8.5.

j£JT Messrs. Recd and Simpson returnee
from Washington, yesterday. They aro no

very sanguine that justice will bo rendcret
8 in their cases. Thc ucxt few days will decid
y> tho matter, however.-Phoenix, 27th.

H WS?0 Tho following is tho Committee c

Investigation of the Thiid Congressional Di«
trieb : Rcprescntatives Joseph Crews, Georg
E. McIntyre, R. 13. Elliot, Robert Small)
J. H. Bryan, and Senators J. H. Buck an

J, J. Wright.
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HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on tho 25th inst, al tho residen

of thc bride's father, by L. N. ROBINS, Esq., M
W. A. FENLEY, of Oconec, to Miss LAUR.
daughter of E. M. Alexander, of Pickens.

"RECEIPTS."
Tbc followiug persons have paid on their sn

cription to thc COURIER, as follows :

John C. Clement, - - 81 00
Mathew Mansell, - - 2 00
Ransom Puke, - . 2' 00
John Bowen, Esq., - - 2 00
S. D. Keith, ... 1 50
M. D Koith, ... 1 00
Miles Chapman, - - 2 50
J. A. Griffin, - - - 2 00
J. G. Ferguson. Esq., . 2 00
Dr. J. L. Dean, - - 4 9C
J. C. C. Parsons, Esq., - 2 0C
Joab Mauld.n, Esq., . 2 0C
MoElroy Jamieson, . * 2 0(
Anthony Stewart, - - 2 0(
ll. A. Christopher, - - 2 0(
W. S. Williams, - 2 0(
Jeremiah Looper, - - 2 0(
Elihu Griffin, ... 2 Ol
L. Hendricks, Esq., - - 1 0(
J. II. Ambler, Esq., - - 4 Ol
John H. Hagood, Esq., . 2 Ol
David Lawson, . 2 O'
Robert Kirkscy, : : 10
W. ll. Rankin, Esq., : : 10'
Hon. D. Biomann, : : 2 0<
ll. O. Triblo, Esq., : : 2 0
Capt. ll. h. Lewis, : : 10
W. J. Davis, : : : 10
Wm. H. Perry, Esq., : : 2 0
Col. J. J. Norton, ; ; 2 0
Jos. W. Holloman, ; ; 10
Hcphenlah Smith, : j 2 0
llocso Bowon, : j 2 0
W. Thomas Rowen, : . 10
J. T. Gossctt, Esq., : : 2 0
David Duncan, ; ; ; 10
0. H. Hess, : ; : 10
J. A. Ballinger, : . 10
S. Ilughos, : j t 10
Mrs. E. Chambers, : j 2 0
Wm. Hall, . g j I Q

Wi II. Rankin,
ATTTOOINKV kX IL-A'

riCKENS 0. IT., S. C.,
Will give Btriot attention to al! bushiest

trusted to him.
May bo found at all times, at his office, in b

lng occupied by Mc Fall & Thornley,
rtottsss 0, p., Maroh 20, I860 26-

Auction Sale.
nVÈUYBODY that wauls bargains will attend at
VJ Walhalla, on

SATURDAY TUB 10TII DAY OP APRIL.

Tho undersigned proposos on that day to sell nt
\UCTION, without rosorvo, tho following staple
irticlcs:

GROCERIES :
Comprising Sugar, Cotfoo, Plour, Seo.

DRY GOODS,"
Comprising Prints, Shirtings, Ileadyniado Cloth¬
ing, &o.

HARDWARE,
Comprising all kinds of Fanning Tools usually
kept ia up-ooun.ry Stores.

Resides numerous other articles too tedious to
moulton.

Jßiäy Auction Room first Door below Piopcr's
Store.

J. J. LEE,
Auction and Commission Merchant.

Walhalla, March 31, 180Ü 23-2

nLMl)S,J,ANI)Sr
MlimSK & McClJii'liV,

Brokera and Dealers
IN SOUTH Ë ll N ll E ALES T ATE,

WILL attond to buying and solliug South-
orn Lands. Koon constantly on hand,

Plats and descriptions of Lands for sale. Par-
tics desiring to purohaso in thc South, and
those who desire to sell their property, will find
it to their iutorcst to consult with us. We bavo
corrCApondouoo iu New York, Boston, Hartford,
Conn., Baltimoro, and other Northern cities.
Those who wish to sell their Lands will

pleuio som! us tv full description and Plat und
Deeds of thc samo.

Partios Wishing to purchase, either North or

S 'h, will do well to correspond with us. Will
bo pjensod at nil times tosend Plat and doscrip
tlou of Lands for salo by us. Any information
cheerfully given. No chargo is made unless
sales are elfeetsd. Keferoncc givcu on our

card.
ICEKSE & McOULLY,

Brokers and Heal Estate Agcut?,
Anderson 0. IL, S* C.

March 25, 1800 25Gin .

rou <:O.\STfcin.i:.

Bàîy- Thc many friends of F. WIEBENS ar

nomico bim a candidate for Oonstnhlo of Wagono
Township, nt tho approaching election. Ho ha
many years experience tu tho cflica, is temperate
trustworthy, and tu ovory way worthy of tho sui

port of all good Democrats.
March 31, 18G9 25td

Notice.
4 LL PARTI KS having demands against tl
A County of Oconco aro requested to prcsci
them on or before thc 23rd of April, 18G9.
By order of thc Hoard of County Commissioner
March. "23. lK(')i) 253

Public Meeting.
AMEETING of the citizens of Wagon

Township will bc heh! at Walhalla <

Saturday, the 10th of April, for the purpose
nominating Township officers. A full ntlcn
auco is earnestly requested. TAXPAYERS.
March 25, 18G9 252

THE STATE OE SOUTH CAllOLIN
OOON EE COUNTY-OITAT ION.

WHEREAS, Silas Corn hath made suit to
to grant him Letters of Administration

tho Estate ami E(feels of Jacob Butt, dooeast
The kindred and creditors of thc enid Jacob Bi
doecenscd, tiro, therefore, cited to bc and npp
before me. in thc Court of Probate, to bo li old
Walhalla, S. C., on Monday (he 11th day of Aj
r.c:;t, Kt II o'clock, A, M., to shew cause, if i

tlicy have, why thc said Administration sho
not bo granted, Given under my hand and si

this thc 20th day of March, 18G9.
R. LEWIS,

JU lg« of Probate

BLUE RIDGE LODGE, NO. 92, A- -F.
MM IE NEXT REGULAR COMMUNICATION
1 Blue Bulgo Lodge, No. 92, A.-.F.-.M., wil
hold on tho First Saturday in April next,
3rd, ot 4 o'clock, P. M. A full nt tendance is
quested. Brethren will take duo notice ant

governed accordingly. By order of tho Lodge
ROBERT YOUNG, Sec

March 23, 18G9 19

EASLEY & McBEËT
A. I i o r il c y s a t Law, &

WILL PRACTICE IN THE
Courts of tho Eighth Circi

OFFICE AT NEW PICKENS.
W. K. EASLEY, I F. B. McBEI

Greenville C. II. I Pickons C
March 10, 1869 23]

IXotice.
SOMETIME Inst Slimmer, a Note of 1

givon hy J. M. Lotion to A. M. Smitl
$400, was lost. All persons aro warned tv

trado for said Note, ai» it has boon sottle
tho parties. A. M. SMIT1
March 10, 1809

_
23

THE STATE OF SOUTH OAHOLI
Oconee County.

Nanoy A. Morgan, Adni'x. *)
vs. I Politlón for 1

Geo. W. Elliott end Mary 'Sottleniont.
E. Elliott, Defendata. J
IT appearing to my disfaction that tho hoi

law of James A. Morgan, deoonaod, to
Goo. W» Elliott and Mary E. Elliott, mido
and beyond tho limits of this Siete; It is ord
thoroforo, that they do appear ot tho Court of
bate, to bo holden for Goonoo County on tho
May noxt, lo show causo, if any thoy can,
a final settlement of tho Estalo should not Ix
and dooroo rendorfcd. Given undor my hand
seal of st.ld Court, at Probate Offloo, Wal
0. IP, tats tho V52d.day of Marok, IbtMI.

RICHARD LEWIS,
vé . ¿$>««*A Judge of 1'wbo

Majföb^^öOO.'S

SOUTH CAROLINA.

LOAN AND TRUST CONMPANY,

Jlulliorizcd Capital,
FIVE MILLION BORAUS.

Present Limit, $500,000.

'IMlE OFFICE OF THIS COMPANY 18 NOW
1 opened at No. 9 Broad-street (South-Westoru«
Railroad Bank) for tho rccoipt of Deposits, Dli-
couiit of Paper, Purcliasc and Salo of Exchange,,
and tho transaction of n 0 fierai Banking Business.-

Interest allowed on Deposits upon terms OHIRVS--
lishc 1 by tho Hoard of Directors.

Tho' Company is also a legal Depository fow
moneys paid into Court, will receive Registry anett
Transfer Books, aol as agent to pay Coupons end*
Dividends, and as Trustoo in Railroad Morlgagos.

mar.oroKs.
W. 0. Eoe, of Wm. C. Deo & Co.; ¿. S, John¬

son, of Johnson, Crews & Co.; Robt. Mure, oí'
Hobt. Mure & Co.; W. B. Williams, of W. B. Wil¬
liams & Soa ; E. ll. Frost, of Frost & Adger ; J.
E. Adger, of J. E. Adger & Co.; Henry Uourdiar
Mutthfsson & Co.; George L. Buist, of Buist Je
Buist; CC!. Mcmminger, of Mcmniingcr, Jcrvoy
& Pinoknoyi T. J. Kerr, of T. J. Kerr & Co.} J. D.
Aiken, of J. D. Aiken & Co.; John Campsen ot
Campsen & Co.; A. P. Caldwell, of R. & A. Pu
Chidwollt W. K. Byan, J. T. Wclsman, B. O'Neill,
J. J. Gregg, Granit ovillo, S. C.

For further information address
(1 HO. S. CAMERON, Prcsidont.
TIIOS. lt. WARING, Cnshisr.

Charleston. 8. C.. March Iii, 1800.
March '20, 180U._2i_8m
Democrats Itally /

RALLY DEMOCRATS of Seneca Township,
No. 2, at Hopewell Church, on Saturday,

thc 3d of April noxt, and preserve unsullied the
bright laurels which already shado your brow,
ami, by your prompt and decisive measures defeat
nil attempts of an amalgamation ofpartios.
Wo have tho power, let us maintain and pre¬

serve it.
TRUE DEMOCRATS.

Seneca. March 10, 1800. 211«

J. j. LISE;
NEV STORÉ ONIIAIN STREET,'
ffoft'tli ui' i^tiHieran < làurch.

I HAVE just received a full supply of CHEAP
L DRYGOODS, consisting of Prints of tho latent
Spring St, les, Shirtings, Long Cloths, Osnabune,
Roots and Shoes, us well ns a. lull supply of Crock-
cry ol oil grades and styles. Groceries, consist¬
ing of Sugars, Golfees. Salt, &Ö,, Candies, Crack¬
ers, ko. Hardware, Farming Tools.

I will buy for ensh or barter, Eggs, Poultry,
Bacon, &o., for which I will pay as much- ns any
merchant in Walhalla can alford. Call and oxsni-
ine my Stock.

March 23, 1800. £4tf

ii

NOTICE.
riMIE undersigned having purchasod tho
I exclusivo rights to manufacturo and soil

in Anderson, Dickens aud Oconce Counties, tho
valuable Medicine,

I Ctuccii of Pain,
fKnown as the best Medicine now in uso, wish¬
es to cnll tho attention of the public to his
Agents to sell, vhs ;
SULLIVAN & MATTISON, AndcrsomGl II.
A. M. HOLLAND, Holland's Storo-;.
DHAN & UJ.KNN, Pair Play ;:
C. L. REID & Co. Walhalla;
Dr. A. E. NORMAN. "

A. B. G-a.vN?, Chcohco;
Z. 0. CiiAiim.iN At Go., Townvillo;
FIUNK. GILWIIEATII, WolfCrcok;
Dr. P. II. E. SLOAN, Pendleton:

' DOY LE & RAJISAV, Walton's Ford ;
W. H. B. Tono, Travoling Agont.
I keep on hand a good stock, well propared,

which I will supply to tho Trade at a liberal
deduction.

JAMES HUNTER.
PENDLETON, S. C., March 1Ü, 1809 3m*.
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Piedmont Liffe Insurance Company
OF

RICHMOND, VA.
fTMIIS COMPANY is based upon a paid upI capital of Ono Hundred Thousand lullars,
safely invested in Real Estate, and during th«
first seventeen mouthe of its origin had issued
about $2200 Polices, and had rcceivod an in-
comcof tvbout$36Ù,000, a success novcr cqualod,
if roached, by any Company in tho world.
This Company insured, and paid promptly,
thc policy on thc lifo of General N. C. Evans.
Call on the subscribers, and secure a Policy at
once, for "dolays arc dangorous," AU ot Itt
Policies arc non forfoiling.

J, J. NORTON, Agent.
WM. WARNE, M. D., Medical Examiner.
M. L. SHARPE, Agont at Pendleton, S. C.
ISACC BRANCH, M. D., Agont nt Large.
Walhalla, March í>, 18G0.
Wc refer to Gov. J. L. Orr, Judge Murray,

Don. J. P. Rood, Con. McGowan, Hon. WV I>.
Simpson, Rev. D. M. Turnor, Hov. lt. L. Grier,
and at least ene buudjod from Abbeville, til
of whom arc insured in this Company.
March 9. 1809 223m*

Notice
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Orrie*, t

Dickens C. II., S. C., March 5, 18G9. J
THE COMMISSIONERS for ftoKiras Couti

ty, in accordance with tho Util afld'tëtfl
Sections of thc Act defining tho Jurisdiction
and duties of County Commissioners, having
had thc samo laid otit into Eight Townships/
tho following named persons aro hereby ap
pointed Electors or Selectmen of tho Township»,
and will hold an oleo lion at tho placos.design a<

ted, on thc 2d Tuosdoy in April, for Township
Officers :

Pickensvillc Towns7tij>, Ko. 1.-lt. E.OÍ'lUw»
John King and Thos. I. Bowen, First meet'
ing at ll. E. Holcombc's.

Salubrity Toxonship, Ko. 2.-A. Ti Clay*
L, G. Hamilton and J. 0. Parsons. Place
mooting at Abnor Odoll's.

Garvin Township, Ko. 3.-Samuol A. James*
F. V; Clayton and E. H. Lawronce. Place oj
mooting at Gaines* Shop.

JSdslcy Township, Ko. 4. -Robt. Craig, lb P
Stcolo and W, C. Hlllhouso. Plaoo of meeting
at old Poor Houso (Hoopor's). '

wPiekens CourI Jlouse 'Ibwnship, Ko. 5.-w
E. Wolborn, 0. C. Portor and Gideon Ellis.-*]
Plaoo of mooting at Pickons Court npuf«v,fy.ZDacusville Tbwnsliip, Ko. C.-Willm« M;
Joños, W. P. Hunt and W. T. Field; Vbt**f\
mooting at Daousvillo. ' . I
Pumpkintown Township, Ko. 7.-V** f *i

Jonoa, G. M. Lynoh and Josoph A.BatOf. T

of mooting at Pumpkintown.
JCaslaloo Township, Ko. 8.^K. A, tyv^Ssob Lqwis and James M. S towart,

mooting at Eastatoo Church,
Tho Solootmon oe. Elector* arc foqoW*

give. publ'O, notice f>f tho sumo.

By ordor oftho Board.
J. E. HAGOO

Clerk of Board,of County. Co»
March 8,1809 &


